
Rotary Governor
Installed July 9th

District Assembly Will
Be Held at More-

head City
Newly-elected Governor H. B.

Spruill, of the 278th Rotary District,
will be installed at the District As-
sembly of Rotary Clubs, to be held at
Morehead City on July 9-10. Governor
Spruill won the nomination at the Dis-
trict Convention in Pinehurst in May
and this nomination was confirmed at
the International Rotary Convention
in Detroit in June.

Spruill succeeds Zeb Brinson of
Tarboro, who was installed a year
ago.

Among those who will take part in

the Assembly are former distinct Gov-
ernors Zeb Brinson, Edmund Harding,
Vic Huggins, John Holmes, Sherwood
Roberson and Robert Madry. Edmund
Harding, known as “North Carolina’s
Ambassador of Good Wfli,” of Wash-
ington, N. C., will be the principal
speaker at the Sunday evening “Fel-
lowship Dinner”, which will be held
at the headquarters hotel, the Ocean
Ring, at 7:30.

Lost Colony's 10th
Season Under Way

Scheduled for 57 Show-
ings; Closes on. Sep-

tember 3rd
The Lost Colony, described by

Brooks Atkinson, New York Times
drama editor as having the longest
run of any single production in the
summer theatre got off to an excep-
tionally good start on the week-end of

July 4th. Thousands'of persons wit-

nessed performances during the first

four nights of the 1950 season.
The Lost Colony will be shown for

57 nights this season with the final
performance of 1950 scheduled for La-
bor Day Eve on Sept. 3. While many

of the first patrons came specifically
to see the famed symphonic drama by

Paul Green, a large percentage came
to Roanoke Island and its invirons
to combine a vacation trip with their
v,sit to the Waterside Theatre where
the show is presented every night ex-

cept Monday. The vacationists for the

most part stopped at the Dare beach-
es which comprise the oceanside com-
munities of Nags Head, Kill Devil
Hills and Kitty Hawk. The ocean
beaches are reached by modern high-

way and state bridges from Roanokfe
Island and are only a few miles Ac-
tant from The Lost Colony theatre
which is presented at actual site of
English-America’s birthplace.

Specialists Observe
Local Peanut Stands

Dr. E. R. Collins, agronomy specia-

list, and Dr. Gregory, Experiment
Station peanut breeding specialist

visited Chowan County’s peanut va-

riety test demonstrations last week,
making observation of the growth and
appearance of the various new varie- j
ties developed by the experiment sta-j
tion. The local stand is perhaps
about 80 % or better and the peanuts
in general are looking good. Some
differences can already be observed
in one or two of the varieties.

This demonstration is being

ducted on the Strawberry Hill farm
of A. C. Boyce near Edenton. ;
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»State Accepts 4-H
Programs For Girls

5 Three national 4-H awards of spec-
ial interest to rural girls have been

’ accepted for the current year by the
North Carolina State Club office, it
is anounced by the National 4-H Com-
mittee. They are Girls’ Record, Can-

‘ ning and Dress Revue.

1 County winners in each willreceive
honor medals, and State champions
will get educational trips to the Nat-

-1 ienal 4-H Club Congress in Chicago
1 next November.

’ National awards are S3OO college
' scholarships in Girls’ Record and Can-

-1 ning, and leather-cased scissors in
1 Dress Revue. Donors of awards in
1 the respective programs are Mont-
gomery Ward, Kerr Glass and Sim-

-1 plicity Pattern Co. The programs are
1 conducted under the direction of the

¦ Cooperative Extension Service.
North Carolina state winners in the

1 programs last year were: Doris Strick-
land of Halifax in Canning, and Caro-
lyn Miller of Statesville in Girls’
Record. They also won national hon-
ors. State winner in Dress Revue was
Audrey Pearce of Edenton.

County Extension»Agents will furn-
ish full information on these pro-
grams.

VFW Renews Efforts ]
For War Memorial i

I (Continued from rage One) j
I contacted other veterans organi- (

zations for financial and mental aid ,
with this plan but cannot get a re-

I sponse to the plea. We ask no credit ,
for our small part. We merely wish ,
to honor our fallen heroes, your fallen (
heroes; for were it not for the blood (
that they so gallantly gave, our chil- ]
dren and your children would not be
happy, because our lives and your lives ,

’ would not be worth living.
“Gentlemen, we know why our dead <

. comrades should be honored. Yes, we j
, know because wc held their heads out ]

¦ of the mud when they were dying. We ]
; lit their last cigarettes. We heard •

i their last words. We helped them pray
their last prayers. Yes, we know, as -

. only we can know, why the brave dead
. of Edenton and Chowan County should ;

be honored. (
“It is hoped by the V. F. W. mem- ]

bers that these bodies, Town Council
and County Commissioners, will grant i
us the use of the said fund. We wish 1
to erect the monument for one specific 1
cause—‘To show our community, our
tourists and the spirits of our com-
rades that the blood they gave saved
the blood that we kept.’ We feel that
this erection will be an asset to the I
morale and the hearts of the people
of our community as well as to our

many visiting tourists.
“We are striving to erect this said

monument to show mothers, wives,
kindred, and friends of these fallen
heroes that they who gave so much

f are not forgotten by so many.”
The letter is signed by Henry G.

Quinn, El wood Nixon, Bill Harris and
James Bond, members of the VFW
Memorial Committee.

The County Commissioners, by mo-
tion, asked for VFW and American
Legion committees to meet and agree
upon the type of memorial to be erect-
ed and then meet jointly with the
County Commissioners and Town
Council for the purpose of officially
releasing the fund.

Bishop Harrell Will
Be Guest Theologian

On Roanoke Island
Bishop Costen J. Harrell of the

Western North Carolina Methodist
Conference with headquarters in Char-
lotte will be the guest theologian in
Waterside Theatre at Manteo on Sun-
day, July 9. He will be the second
person to preach at the site of the
lost Colony landing on Roanoke!
Island during the current season ofj
the show which opened last Saturday]
and will be presented each night ex-
cept Monday during its current 57- i
night schedule which will be concluded
on Steptember 3.

Guest minister in The Lost Colpny’s
theatre last Sunday was Dr. William
Crowe, Jr., of Wilmington, N. C.,
where he is pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church. Mr. Crowe’s sermon
subject was “The Eternal Life.”

Bishop Harrell has announced that
his sermon subject will be “The
Faithful,” and the closing- hymn of the
services which are held in the guest

1 amphitheatre overlooking Roanoke
Sound will be “Faith of Our Fathers.”

The Sabbath morning religious wor-
ship periods have been a feature of
The Lost Colony for several years.
The services held each Sabbath by a
different guest minister of a different
leligious creed, attract many persons

jto the open air theatre which literally
[becomes a “Cathedral-by-the-Sea” on

Sundays. Music is furnished by she
famed Lost Colony Chorus.

Aid Provided For
Veterans With TB

Veterans of World War II who de-
velop pulmonary tuberculosis within

three years from date of discharge
fiom service aie granted new pre-
sumptions* of service-connection for
purposes of compensation, provisions
and out-patient medical treatment un-
der the provisions of Public Law 673,
approved by the President June 23.

The previous law provided a pre-
sumptive period one year gener-
ally for chronic diseases, with ad-
ditional presumptions running up to
twi years for varying stages of tu-
berculosis.

Presumption of service-connection
means that, in the absence of evidence
to the contrary, a disease which be-
comes manifest within the specified
period to the extent that it is at least
10 per cent disabling is presumed to
have had its origin while the veteran
was in service.

World War I veterans were granted
a presumptive period for tuberculosis
which extended up to January 1,
1925. The purpose of the new law is
to provide a comparable presumptive
period fm World War IIveterans.

The Veterans Administration an-
nounced it is at present drafting regu-
lations to administer the new law for
World War IIveterans.

Truth
A bridge table is one place they’r

,-ager to do a husband’s bidding.

10-lb. Factory

Pack

SUGAR

91c
Quart Kerr

FRUIT
JARS

Dozen

95c
Lipton’s

Freeze Mix I

FROSTEE
2 Packages

27c

Wonder Fancy

Rice, 2-lb. box 31c
Post’s 10-oz. Box

Raisin Bran. .16c
Clapjj’s Strained 3 for

Baby Food.. .29c
No. 2 .Red Glo 2 Cans

Tomatoes.. ,25c
Nestle—Bag Chocolate

Morsels ~..19c
4-oz. Pkg. Lipton’s

Tea 33c
15-oz. Del Monte Seedless Box

Raisins 18cvmfror to iat. I

ITI ta| ¦^'^R|||r^fcy^ip|ip^?l^T

LUTER’S SMITHFIELD

HAMS, lb. ,79c
ALL LEAN—SLICED

BOUDHAM, ,/21b.......59c
FRESH

, ,

FORK LIVER, lb. 39c
FRESH SLICED—SPICED

LUNCHEON MEAT,lb. 59c
f

-/

PHTHISIC’S HOME-MADE

LINK SAUSAGE, lb. .59c
WESTERN JIFFY

STEAKS, lb. 97c

M t rPPZ BS op d Stores 79G I of food!

I New FRIGIDAIRE Home rreeier I
J Saves time, money, work J

• Counter-Balanced Top /fA
• Permanent Freexer Shelf
• All-steel cabinet jK||l!
• Famous Meter-Miser 4 If

mechanism with 5-Year | m
Protection Plan |

• Automatic Interior Light W

• Thick, sealed-tight insulation ’

• 8.4 cu. ft. capacity aqa mp*
• Also 18 and 26 cu. ft. sizes ONLY ?

f O

RALPH E. PARRISH
“YourFrigidaire Dealer”

S. BROAD ST. EDENJON PHONE 178
ii ¦

(¦Bprap it y\ ' - fm

Sil
'CC-Hiibl Ms iVW w Swift’s Premium, Armour Star, Cudahy’s
’ f Meat, Skinless

gvT FRANKS lb. 49c
Free Delivery Every Friday Tn

P & Q Food Center’s
IJL - fJ J J

*

Fluffy Fruit Pudding'
Broadcast: July 8, 1950

W cup Pel Milk 1 cup cunnud fruit
Vi package vanilla cocktail,** drained

pudding powder 1 tablespoon lemon
Vs cup fruit cock- juice

tail juice* Vi cup ahredded
coconut

Chill milk until ice cold. Mix pud-
ding powder and juice in saucepan.
Heat to boiling, stirring all the time.
Cook slowly and stir 30 seconds. Re-
move from heat. Fold in fruit cock-
tail; chill. Whip chilled milk with
cold rotary beater until fluffy. Add
lemon juice; whip until stiff. Fold
into chilled fruit mixture. Put into 4
dessert dishes. Sprinkle tops with co-
conut. Keep chilled until serving time.
?ls there is not enough fruit juice,
add water.

??Crushed pineapple or diced
peaches and the juice also can be used.

You Will Need:
Pet Milk, Fruit Cocktail,
Vanilla Pudding Powder,
Shredded Coconut and
Lemons.

Tall Pet

MILK
4 Cans

49c
V4 v\b. PrinFs

MARGOLD

COLORED

OLEG

25c
SCOTT—ROLL

TOWELS
2 for

31c

I
Quart Way Pack

Sweet Pickles 47c
Zz -Gal. White House

Vinegar ....35c
Duff’s Hot Box

Roll Mix ....25c
3-lb. Can

Crisco 90c
Assorted

Jello .-..2 for 15c
Campbell’s 3 Cans

Tomato Soup 32c
Pie Crust

Flako, pkg.. ,16c
NO. 1 TALLRENOWN

PEACHES

2 cans 29c
WAX PAPER

CUTRITE

23c roll
14-oz. Bottle'Heinz

KETCHUP

25c bottle

LOCAL NORFOLK MARKET—LARGE EARS

CORN Bears23c
LOCAL—FULL, TENDER

PUTTER BEANS 3t5.29c
LOCAL TENDER YELLOW

| phone 511 SQUASH . *.2lbs>l7c
LOCAL, TINY, TENDER

fl OKRA, 0). ,15c
JPL II FANCY LARGE CALIFORNIA SUNKIST& II LEMONS,dozen 43c

LOCALSLICING

FOOD CENTER TOMATOES, 1b.......... 21c
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